Introduction
Standardized terminology, as used in communications by a scientifically focused association such as International Urogynecological Association (IUGA), is as basic and important as a dictionary is to the wider society. IUGA terminology documents, carefully prepared by experts in a long, consensus-based process, provide a valuable reference for IUGA members and others wishing to publish in the IUGA journal. When preparing an article for the Association's 40th anniversary Meeting in Nice in 2015 on history of IUGA Terminology and Standardization (T & S), the increasingly rich legacy of the dedicated efforts of T & S Committee and Working Group members becomes evident. BUtilizing^the sentence BMethods, definitions and units conform to the standards (jointly) recommended by the International Urogynecological Association (IUGA) (and International Continence Society-ICS), except where specifically noted,ĉ onfirms that authors respect that legacy by checking that all definitions are accurate and correct outcome measures (if appropriate) have been used.
History 1999-2008
Whilst the early history of the IUGA T & S Committee is not so well documented, it is commonly accepted that the original chair was Professor Ulf Ulmsten from Sweden. The committee was set up under the guidance of Dr. Harold Drutz from Canada, president and chairman of IUGA committees in 1999-2000. Early members included Peter Sand (USA), Bob Freeman (UK), and Eckhard Petri (Germany), all of whom were to become IUGA presidents. This perhaps indicates the importance of this committee within IUGA.
Around 2000-2002, IUGA's sister society, the ICS, was developing a report on the BStandardization of terminology for lower urinary tract function^encompassing terminology for men, women, and children in the one document [1] . Ulmsten, as T & S chair and a coauthor of the ICS document [5] , the initial product of that IUGA-ICS collaboration, was published simultaneously in the IUJ and Neurourology and Urodynamics (NAU) in January 2010. Its value in consolidating the definitions for symptoms, signs, investigations, imaging, and the six most common diagnoses have seen it become the core female PFD terminology document, with close to 1800 citations. This should be the document most commonly cited to confirm compliance in IUJ publications with IUGA-ICS terminology.
Complications related to the insertion of prostheses and grafts in pelvic floor surgeries [6] was a timely document, published in January 2011, to acknowledge the widespread clinical issues arising from the greatly expanded use of synthetic products in prolapse surgeries, in particular from around 2005. A category, time, and site (CTS) classification, as noted in Fig. 1 , was created. This is the second most cited (~280) IUGA document. Its native tissue equivalent [7] was published in April 2012, along with the important document on definitions, standardized outcome measures, and how to present results of prolapse surgeries [8] . This should be used in all studies of prolapse surgeries and cited when prolapse surgery trials are the subject.
Between 2012 and 2014, during the first author's second 3-year term as chair, it was determined that areas of Terminology for PFD [12] needed to be expanded into separate IUGA-ICS terminology documents. Advertising and appointments of chairs and committees for working groups occurred in the following areas: female anorectal dysfunction (Sultan et al.) ; POP (Haylen et al.) ; conservative management of female pelvic floor dysfunction (Bo et al.) ; sexual health in women with pelvic floor dysfunction (Rogers et al.) . It is pleasing that in early 2017, all but one of these documents had been published [9] [10] [11] [12] . The relationship between documents are illustrated in Fig. 2 .
In 2015, Joseph Lee became chair of the IUGA T & S. The IUGA-ICS collaboration has continued after Dirk De Ridder 
Current and future IUGA-ICS activity
IUGA with their ICS partners now have a collection of eight key terminology documents. These have allowed tremendous interactions between members of the working groups and between the two societies. All chairs will attest to the different Blabors of love^in producing the documents. Both societies are in a strong position going forward in regards to T& S. Ongoing principles are that: (i) documents be of the highest quality, contemporary, interesting, and a valuable contribution to the academic wealth of the respective organizations; (ii) definitions be accurate, concise, and-unless there is good cause-consistent. A current joint IUGA-ICS project is terminology related to a comprehensive female pelvic floor assessment (CFPFA). Future ICS-IUGA projects include terminology for: (i) pelvic floor fistulae; (ii) female obstetric trauma; (iii) laparoscopic pelvic anatomy.
Creating and utilizing
The authors of this editorial encourage all authors-whether contributing to this or any other journal-to use and cite the terminology/recommended outcome measures within these joint IUGA-ICS reports. In doing so, they confirm adherence to the correct terminology and methodology; and in the cases of graft complications and prolapse surgery outcomes, it will enable consistent reporting, facilitating more comparable studies for meta-analyses and systematic reviews, which have the potential to influence practice. The documents are available on the IUGA website (Resources/Terminology papers and Guidelines) and on the ICS website (Education/ Documents/Standardization/Current). As chairs of IUGA T & S, present and past, we encourage IUGA members to look for an opportunity to take part in creating future documents by becoming part of an IUGA-ICS working group, which are regularly advertised. Composition of such documents allows a positive and fruitful academic interaction with colleagues from around the world. 
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